
tries and labor - wiUmnt creating mo--.

tJEmnra Arm ("wrorrn at Uuxlottm. IC
C, ai tjuxkxa-dx- a aIattxs 1 .

nrs jovsjriirOBszx ymm a n potffprnjt, CWySuow? rtUa tf nUmeriptm: One
yarrr $1 ;u mmCH SJ.75; Urn tmmUu. J

WmJr euiaom Cm yar, 2; n mwUto, 1.
Sptdai rmLm tocted. i , . "

MTEZCTLX IT A&Y1KCM.

Our success in fwcinjg ffli great

Has aroused the spleen of competitors, and since the insertion of oar adrertlsemeni of last
weeK (wmcn, by the way, oar patrons have appreciated), there has been come carping by
competitors on the words ''at cost," . ; To., our patrons we, would - say,1 - "at f and tinder cost"
means selling them goods at a price lower than they :' ever .. have , been or eyer.. will be pur-
chased for again. We do not mis-stat- e fiicts we do not advertise-w- e are "sellinff out to re-
tire from business," as o, competitor has previously done,-- , and- - after selling off old goods at

wu. p&ivcB Dittrv anew me peupy iuuuey, li oi - w q came nere years ago, we came
here to stay, as our fair treatment and invariable adherence to all oiir promises is onr best
evidence. To make room, for improvements we are selling off our stock

In to-da- y's paper carefully. It is full of in

terest and importance to you,
which is as far below any 'selling price" as our earth frpm the heavens above.

It smacks too much of the ignorance of olden years to say "costn is a secondary considera-
tion in fixing a selling price, as, thanks to tfco !ogic of our enlightened generation, they are
too well versed in the principles of human action to suppose that "men dc business for the fun 0lliSI Y

Je8
of the thing," and we believe
the selling price" is always

our fiends are not apt to be caught with the snaring allusion of
regardless of the cost," and this, like all false philosophic bub

Bill
j -

bles, bursts into a thousand tragmentory rays when exposed to the light of day.
"We are' not offering to sell auction jobs of, small articles amcanting to 25 or 50 cents, as a

bait to the unsuspecting publie, but are actually selling good, honest Clothing at proportion-
ally low prices..

ya; wto s iJUfww fa.
., . JOVXSAZrCBSMHTMX.

ChariutU, M O.

SUNDAY. JUNE 10,1883.

A UOLLOW flOCKERY. --

The appropriations made by thelaat
Congress for the fiscal year cow about
to commence made , no reduction la
anticipation of a consolidation of the
internal refenae districts. .They were
made on the usual , basis, except that
Raum asked for . oyer a hundred thou
sand dollars more than the last appro-
priation, chieflj for the expenses of his
offloe. .The "act to reduce Internal tax
atioa and tor other . purposes ; which
was also . a tariff act, cut oil the taxes
"on capital and. deposits of banks, bank-er- a

and national banking associations,
except such, taxes as are now due and
payable; and oo and after the first day
of July,. 1883, the stamp tax on bank

- checks, drafts, orders and vouchers.
and . the tax on '. matches, perfumery.
medicinal .preparations,1' etc. I This re-
duced the revenue more than one- -

fourth, but It contained no provision
for the. reduction of expenses. The
full force of the. Internal revenue bu-
reau has been retained up to this time.
although It Is proposed to consolidate
some of the districts. : The President is
said to be in favor of it, and it will, per-
haps, be done, but as we have hereto
fore said, the consolidation when made

, will afford oo , relief to the Southern
people by ridding them of the system.

. wniie it will not he of much conse-
quence to the country at large as an act
of economy. Indeed It Is said that a
proposition will be made to supply the
places of the collectors who will be
consolidated out of office by deputy
collectors, the reason assigned being
that their assistance will be necessary
.to the due execution of the law and the
efficiency of the service. If this is done
of course the only amount that would
be saved by the operation would be the

. difference between the salaries of these
deputy collectors and the collector!
whose places they would take. One
thing Is sure, and that is that North
Carolina and the other Southern States

' will not be relieved of the swarms of
internal revenue officials and employes
xiosr engaged In that service. The Be--.
publicans Intend to make a desperate
effort to capture several Southern
States next year, and'therefoie will not
dispense with the services of the' most
effective machinery they have for the
accomplishment of their purpose. But
the Democrats of 'the next Congress
may be able to find a remedy for the
evil. - They ought to try, at least, and
throw the responsibility of a failure to
give the people relief on the 8enate and

. ine rresuent. The same course, we
think, ought to be pursued in regard to
a Judicious revision of the tariff.

BEUUIOUS TOLERANCE.
We are pleased to see that the Uni

versity of North Carolina has confer- -
- red the degree of Doctor of Dirinlty on

the Rev. 8. Mendelsohn, Rabbi of the
Temple of Israel In Wilmington. The
degree was doubtless merited by Dr.

. Mendelsohn as a learned diTlne. but
eur satisfaction arises altogether from
another source. He is the first Isrealite
upon whom this distinction has ever
been conferred in this State, and we
cherish the fact as an honorable ; evi
dence of the truly catholic spirit
which prevails among our people. Up
to the convention of 1830, which chang- -

. ed the State Constitution for the first
time since the Revolution, religious In-

tolerance was Incorporated into the
fundamental law, and no Roman Cath
die or Jew could hold office, not being
a person "who believed In the truth of
thcFrotestant religion." That conven-tur- n

abolished the inhibition as to
Catholics, and afterwards it was also
abolished as to Jews, and complete re--
llgiooa liberty was established, and the

, fullest recognition has since been given
to men of all faiths.

This honor conferred on Dc llen--
delshon recalls the fact that the bigotry
from which we have escaped still prt'

' vails In other States,' not in the way of
statuary enactment but in public senti
ment, as appears from the following
fronva recent Issue of a Western news
paper: V V : f fr.yvj.

. Gen. Ben DeFevre, who represents
one of the Democratic .congressional
districts of Uhio has been mentioned as
a candidate for governor of the State
lie is one of the flnest-lookln- s men an

- Congress,' and one of the most popular
men in his district, lie servea with" distinction during the warJ To one of

- his friends, who approached hlm.in.re--
rard to the governorship of Ohio he tch

l"ll7A no a a Yr xrA will mtrA vmi nlisf a lioira .Imami MirAn U A I A M I " QTT A Llv wu mm " f w J v" U1 uu T HI O g vilf AT VLl AAAlA MWAUKUTREATMENT" and nonvinm vnn rf th farf that "Out-- Wnnrl !o O. an.l nnf V.Va," " - V " - -

others to beat around the bush, j mm. BV wm WMw A W M. S J JVIJUy UtlU aiW SA.av4

but to invariably do as we promise.

Yours, most respectfully,

tT7TT, -- -a
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Display of Spring Novelties,

la low seeds far

YJLDIKS mm. Ottim rilfB WBABlb

We aartitke Laisest stock of

CHILDRENS' SHOES
'la tbe fltty.

ia. ju. aarsuiaaais asvav
ToeaSueet Opposite Batoid Bouse.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

J5fB DRUG SFGXtJ3

OP

R. H. JORDAN d CO,

TBYON STREET..

XlXaSJO CIQARd. ae best sold tor
' seats.

Dr. DXNXUI'S Sure One tor Rtumpialtam. S14SO

. pertiotae. ; , -

MINXBAI. WATKBS ot an alnds. '

reen ana plaek TXaS, for tHeBetall Trade. ;

fMseb and Amsilean TOIIJPT SOIPSL

saC&xt PQWoisa
POND LILT TOI1JCT WASH, do.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.
loaet.

DOVE'S

rr - tHTSTf!TAK9." FARMSR9. X I 1ST B1A--X

BLR KIEFf iid 1ND MMLBOA9 MKIV AMD
BSAbd OJT rAMlLIA: It nr member of nmr
lHHiMbokl. from parents to Uie aareM Infant, are
a--jctei with. Atllgnaat 8or, scrotuloas or otber
viae, t&itLbeum or fe.ca.ld- - Head, Burns. Woands,
no matter now severe, or et now ions standing, or
from wtoatTer ee prodaead, send and ret a
2o-en-t boiU ot TLHr OIL. ami e cuaraiMe a
are or no par. It cures tefor otr-iameata- s

a to art. It 1 apoaoau to Ail um
Lio" orfcor,r Iaur.ted tourtaees ( aUoo-p- e

.0 rii:ai-.- , or ar ihut trrra- - oa the
lurL Cncrtw's;;..ca',saf ILiftUnao-essatt-o

ri.trs."' tn acuon cf tS l?usaad
! K Lier It arrests at orxso tne rw" (--

1- "i r i r'oe Ute UwuiEUk.4 kUU
L-t- ; tl'4t WMM. - -- ..' r.w:..,

;f - rt Mil 2. --.- -t tii

T.TTADINQ CLOTHIERS and TAILORS.

nouoliea. Wbile steertntr clear of one
extreme we aboald not run- Into the op
posite extreme ef repudiating even in-

cidental prof ;tion. - In avoiding Scylla
we should not run into CbArv&aia. : -

And the' repudiation of incidental
in the mere revenue tariff ofBrotectlon will drive off hundreds

of thousands of.voters from the party.
while it will briaff no accessions, what
soever, toour ranks, --

.
i .

: ;our schools. 1 1 .': ."I""

Comaseacemeat at TaetaasYlIle.
Wednesday and Thursday of this

week, the Twenty Sixth Annual Com-
mencement of Thomasvlile Female
College was held.

Rev, C C LHidson of the Tiortb Car
olina Conference preached the sermon
on Wednesday evening from Matthew

Thursday lion A M Scales delivered
the Literarr Address. Ills theme was
"Woman, at Home, In the Church, and
In Ik. ttr. A " ......

Miss Nettie J Lopp and Miss Mseirie
M Askew received full diplomas. The
former read the Salutatory and the lat-
ter the valedictory. j

Miss Sailla Hilton received lielies--
Letters Diploma, Several young ladies
received Diplomas of Schools comple-
ted in the College course, l

A very pleasant incident or tbe day
was the presentation by Oen. Scales on
behalf of' the parents of fine eold
watch and chain to Miss Nettie J. Lopp
tneir adopted aaugnter. :

Wednesday night the usual com
mencement concert was given, consist-- .
xng ox Tocai ana insLrumeniai music
well rendered.. After which we all re.
tired feeling that President Reinhart
and his accomplished come of teachers
had done well their part and that their
efforts had been largely successful, the
young ladies acquitting themselTes
witn nonor, irom tne graauaung aown
to the nreDaratorv classes. . -

This college is in successful operation
and wen deserves a share of patronage.
it is well equiped ana managed. -

! - C
The CivU Service CeBsaaissieau

WasUnsjtea OonespoadeafBaIUiaoie Sua.
As has been announced, tbe civil ser

vice commission is expected to resume
Us labors in to is city all
three commissioners now being here.
several of the departments have wltnln
tbe last week or - two returned their
papers to persons making application
for office, with the information that
they should apply to the commission.
it is not improbable, however, that
few appointments may be yet made in
tne departmenta, tnrough iarorlus so or
other w ise, Deiore the commission fairly
gets to work. A Senator, always sup-
posed to be of commanding Influence,
has for some time been trying very
hard to secure a clerical position for
Terr descrying lady, but without avail.
In lamenting his want of success to-da-y.

he said that, bad nis client been young
and pretty, instead of aged and homely.
he was satisned inn place would long
sinos have been given her.' and now it
was all up, as she could not paaa the
civil service examination. The com-
missioners all express themselves as
much gratified with the result or their
visits to the large cities and conference
with the leading Federal officials, who.
they say, evino d a purpose to co-ope- r

ate nearuiy witn mem. xney reiterate
most positively that the political bias
of candidates for examination shall not
be taken Into the least consideration.
and that any examiner who undertakes
to make a discrimination on this ac
count will be summarily removed from
his position. It Is understood that about
fifteen thousand places will come under
tne operations ox tne commission, and
if the law works satisfactorily, the idea
or the commission is that Congress
will be inddced to enlarge its scope end
take in many more omces,

A. Mastr ?
Balelcb Kws sad ObMnrea

Mr Chas. E. Johnson is the happy pos
sessor of a monster gun ; the largest in
fact ever seen here save ' a sign. lie
round it in the conn try near Charlotte
and at once bought ifor hia museum.
Tbe gun is ox Herman maxe,anint and
steel, and was manufactured at Pots-dam.perba- ps

within the past fifty years.
It weighs 28 pounds, is 0 feet long, and
nas a projecting piece or iron, wmcn
shows that it is a punt gun, by which
term tne neavy swivei guns used on tne
coast in killing geese, docks, &c are
known. The diameter of the bore is
inch. The gun is fitted with leaf sights
and was evidedtly intended to sboot
bullets on occasion. It is on exhibition
at Julius Lewis &Co.'s. Mr Johnson is
so proud of it that he has established
bis head quarters in the store and ex
hibits the prize to everybody. It isworth seeing.

Foreign Experts fteaa Us Pert ef WU
aaiagtea fer Ike Meat, of Mag. ;

wnmtBgtoa tac
Below we give a statement of the

foreign exports from the port of Wil
mington for tbe month of May, as com
piled xrom tne dooxs in the custom
House:

Cotton 1,57a bales, weighing 724.787
poonua, and valued at 975.1 97.

Roein and Turpentine 37,639 barrels.
aiued at joj338. . ,

Tar and Pitch 250 barrels, valutd
at cn.Spirits Turpentine 202,320 gallons.
vaiuea ai78.7oe.- Lumber 071,000 feet, valued atS15,
311. . . - I .

Shinrles 75.000, valued at 8579. .

Total on American Teasels. SI 0.632;
on foreigh vessels, 8223,487. Grand to
tal, 8234,110.

v . - : A Bear in a v) heat Field.
Ltoflotn Ptm.- -

' Oa-- Wednesday morning Mr. Max
'Warlick and his little son went Into a
wheat field near his house to drive out
the chickens. Within fifty yards of his
house, and In 10 feet of bis stables, he
Jumped a black . bear which ran away.
Mr. ' Waritck immediately- - started inpursuit. The . excitement spread and
soon the whole neighborhood joined in.
After cnasing tne Dear for. about three
miles it escaped. - i .

This is supposed to be the same bear
that was chased in Cleaveland county
last week.'- -

Some years sgo a bear was killed near
Mr. A. uoetners. within . are miles of
town. '

.

'

. ..Breakers Ahead. .

Hew York Tines. '

A republican paper denouncing the
cotton manufacturers of New Eneland
as ppoeed to protection, and a Demo
cratic paper warning the South against
them as free traders, are signs 01 tne
timeav cemmsnd them to these
statesmen who imagine the Republican
party has. perfectly plain sailing in the
matter ox tne tarui.. -

1 ....
-

r'- -. 1.-- . --

Hemes Bsafcer BXavkee ssClei

tfeniy aL snessllnc, a barber, ef Ho. 188 Dear
bora aL. Cbieaco, boucht m BfUi Octet tot om dol-
lar La tbm Aptii lota nmmne ot Um LulaLaaa
Bmtn Lottorr. and wip off Um eapUal number
ff2387.aoclrwtl SIS, 000 bf Uf ADMrioan
Zxpreu tborUr after as a reward lor Sis toolttard--
toM in trsvlnc lorrone. tl U Hi rears 01a: Dorn
la WsUdorf ttmanjr aas a rir and St ehll--
arn.od teus Trr Ui7 badbttr aeodSlOtolLA Duptalo, Hem OHmim, IjA.. twfor Jum
121&. TtKcLT). wtMHi S6a.60OlllbllatrtbU'ia in uk mtnMf, in nau from siiscouooown,
in tne eraad fieiaf-anau- (loe 167ta xwaalas.

XT A VAT P ATTI W DFl-TH-

iminu iiiiiiiiiAr ViOnLD
By KSWiKB SBIPPKV, MadlMil IMiwetor V.B.K.
A TbHiinc Plnorlal bistort of tft World's mat
Ma kUu, wiUi spclmnt of Kara! architecture

f all ar, a rord of Wondrful XToioits
toorm Iniore- - n ftoUon ITte cnlj t X It

1 Hi. J mk stOat-- J rr month.I J I aid AdUTOM J. C. A4CMMf tk Cl,
1 Ua, I a. . tuiilUt.y
r-r- ' a J"::t:i n ro 1 for
c r. ,r Cj., i ; .Lti, iA,
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SDB1Common Sense

-- OUB DISPLAY OF

THAT A MERCHANT CANNO r AFFORD TO
CARRY GOODS FROM ONE SEASON

TO ANOTHER.

verysody seenw to be elesing out or selling oat at cost. We would rather hav

$75.ob for Goods that Cost Us $100.o6 Business and Dress

IS ENOUGHTbaoJu
mn$ tbem over to

Any One in Search of lev Atti
ON MONDAY, JUNE 11TH, WE WILL COM-

MENCE A SALE

That will convince our friends that we intend to give them all
the advantages, so faras prices are concerned that any house
in town can or will give.

IIMl
H
IIill

So r

TO ATTBACT

731
1U

. V .

.Cents

- piled: "i-cann- be a candidate for cov

And the wonder is that everybody don't come here fer t

clothes. They would if they knew our methods of cIcH
fabrics and

GUARANTEEING EVERY SALE

- ernor and yon must cot xirge it. I anr
- a Catholic, anq no Catholic can-eve- r be- elected Governor of Ohio.
7. We bellere thai Hon. Frank? Hard;

.I who . Is i, well .known throughout the
country as a vary able member of Con
gress, declined to allow his name to be

',7 used as a candidate for lOoTernor of

fcs Price Will Not Govern Ws at all ia This Sale.
" ; . , jr' ! ", .... -

Our instructions to our salesmen are: SELL the.(foods for
ANY PRICE that can be named. - , -

, - - - -

. . '' ' .- v s : - -

THE GOODS MUST BR SOLD!
. ... .' r :

, .1' f ' '
.

4" V rm: j
-- - M

Ohio fer the same reason which Gen.
r re gave. And yet about half the

Democratic! voters of that State are
' Catholics. .. . !

.

"THJB TRUE rOIITIM.

next sai t, eooacqaestlr.

we are going t o close out, but
afford to carry our stoci; All

All goods witlt out reserve will
for this sales except that we

.:

.it a -- i

salesman we hai with-- a cer--

prices. ; .

,Vi .v. .1 yf'

wherebv persofts with no knowledge whatever of clot!

assured of being able

To Procure a Good. Roliablo Arti
, --t -

and there is a certain tone, character and style abo

Clothing that at once distinguishes it from the cornmc

Now, this docs not mean that
simply, means that wq cannot
we ask is for the trade' to calL
be sold. We make no exeuse
cannot afford to carry stock..

The true and safe position for the
Democratic party to take on the tariff

; question the ' position f which every
Democratie Congress and every Demo
cratic) President has taken while the

' party held. power in this country a po.
- aitlon illustrated in every Demoeiatie

larux since tne romnaauon or uie gov--
em meet, and never repudiated In the
legislation of Congress -- Is. .that as

' secondary consideration t in. a rerenne
--.. tariff the encouragement of, American

Industries should not be excluded. We
have always contended that the word

; --

4
only., as used la; the platform of 1S80.

. does exclude the Idea of any. the least.

of ready-mad-e.

: "We desire to continue special mention of
. ..:: ...-.- :',;. ,

;
r OUR GREAT STRAW HAT SALE.

. Everything ---

Will be Arranged- - an3 Maplked Down,.protection to home Indus tries 'and for' I ;that reason we hare opposed the use of

is - '50
so that you can buy, from any?
tainty of getting goods at low
'; Ytrj trnly, '.

- the phrase, ;
..?"

f . The difference between "the two par--
ties In regard tor the tariff la that the
Republicans make protection the main
object, while the Democrats make rev-
enue the casia otject. This, difference

- . is wlJs eaocjh. ' The American Eejis--

Ur very well expresses our sentiments
" la tLs fcIlowLa parasrrsph::

- TtsrrcUctlTS tariff of theReputli'

norcllcs. wLils tie rsvenus ;tr c:
thDsccTf-- 7 IneJisstrUr t-.:!-

sc?

tnJ tree r; , . j toes rro-iuii- TS
-j.

Buys from us a, better hat than can be bought t1:
One Dollar, '

it
I

1 JC-- I;. ' ? - -A i


